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Worksheet 24: Perfect Passive System Verbs 
 

 

I. Perfect Passive System: The perfect passive system is based on the 4th principal part. 
a. Perfect passive verbs are two words: the 4th principal part (-us, -a, -um) 
b. The second word is a form of sum, either the present, imperfect, or future. 

Tense 1st singular 2nd singular 3rd singular 1st plural 2nd plural 3rd plural 

Perfect sum es est sumus estis sunt 
Pluperfect eram erās erat erāmus erātis erant 

Future Perfect erō eris erit erimus eritis erunt 
 

II. Perfect Passive System Practice: Complete the perfect passive conjugation for the following verbs. 
 

1. mittō, mittere, mīsī, missus: to send, throw 
 

 Perfect (have/has been) Pluperfect (had been) Future Perfect (will have been) 
1st sg. missus sum missus eram missus erō 
2nd sg. missus es missus erās missus eris 
3rd sg. missus est missus erat missus erit 
1st pl. missī sumus missī erāmus missī erimus 
2nd pl. missī estis missī erātis missī eritis 
3rd pl. missī sunt missī erant missī erunt 

 

2. faciō, facere, fēcī, factus: to do, make 
 

 Perfect (have/has been) Pluperfect (had been) Future Perfect (will have been) 
1st sg.    
2nd sg.    
3rd sg.    
1st pl.    
2nd pl.    
3rd pl.    

 

3. dūcō, dūcere, dūxī, dūctus: to lead 
 

 Perfect (have/has been) Pluperfect (had been) Future Perfect (will have been) 
1st sg.    
2nd sg.    
3rd sg.    
1st pl.    
2nd pl.    
3rd pl.    



III. Verb Synopses: Fill in the chart with verbs in the requested person and number. 

 
1. pellō, pellere, pepulī, pulsus: to push  2nd plural masculine            __________ Conjugation 
 

Indicatives Active Passive 

Present   

Imperfect   

Future   

Perfect   

Pluperfect   

Future Perfect   
 

Imperatives 2nd singular 2nd plural 

Present   
 

Infinitives Active Passive 

Present   
 
2. iubeō, iubēre, iussī, iussus: to order  1st plural feminine              _________ Conjugation 
 

Indicatives Active Passive 

Present   

Imperfect   

Future   

Perfect   

Pluperfect   

Future Perfect   
 

Imperatives 2nd singular 2nd plural 

Present   
 

Infinitives Active Passive 

Present   
 


